Abstract: Based on the concept of project management, the traditional management object, the main work and deficiencies, we give the definition and significance of generalized project management. Combined with the traditional project management maturity definition and classification of project management maturity, we determine the definition of the generalized project management maturity and the level, build the evaluation index system, and expound the general project management maturity common calculation method.
Introduction
With the development of economy in China, the environment is becoming more and more complicated and the project management is becoming more and more important. Management which included project approval、 execution and acceptance, change relates to many elements of composite system，such as laboratory construction, quality maintenance, academic exchanges, cultivation of experts, association participation and so on. Mature project management is essential for the optimization of enterprise resources and the sustainable development of enterprises. In a sense, the project management maturity decides the success or failure of enterprise development.
One is that the limitations of the management of the project results difficult to expand in depth. Due to the managers to focus on project indicators of the completion and implementation of the process specification, it will cause the project involves technology and produce results understand outwardly, the impact of the enterprise to bring the consequences of the incomplete.
Two is equipped with uneven lead to work efficiency frustrated. In traditional project management, the researchers often does not account for the dominant position. For the enterprises of the drawbacks of the small scale, weak technology, labor intensive is not obvious. But the lack of personnel or in a weak, will reduce the efficiency in the implementation of all aspects of the project application, approval, implementation, inspection, evaluation and impact.
Three is the isolated project caused the collaborative innovation weak. In traditional project management, the projects is not associated each other. The project's results can be used smooth. The phenomenon of island project is very serious. It is difficult to Cooperative development between projects and project results. Eventually, it led to the lack of enterprise innovation.
Generalized project management. According to the foregoing analysis, we know that the traditional project management has some disadvantages to the group, paying attention to research and development, intelligence large enterprises. This will need to change the traditional management mode to the generalized project management, in order to enhance the enterprise's competitive energy and development of power.
The generalized project management on the basis of the traditional project management, make the laboratory construction, maintenance of certification, academic exchanges, nurture experts t as the part of itself. It change the original simple project management into "project +"--collaborative innovation and the development of integrated management system. Generalized project management is of great significance for large-scale enterprises, heavy research and development and intelligence. First, the generalized project management makes the laboratory construction project management as a part the management category. It can be used the different results, refining the generic technology laboratory construction, enhance the power of enterprise development; secondly, the general project management making the qualification maintenance management as the object, can enrich the project management means, accord to their own business needs to apply the corresponding qualification and improve the market competition of the enterprise; thirdly, the general project management making the academic exchanges and expert management as the content, through internal and external academic exchanges, expand the influence and voice of the enterprise; finally, the general project management enhance the enterprise the ability of innovative services through the research by interaction.
Project management maturity
Project management maturity definition. The project management maturity is the overall capability of the organization to achieve the strategic objectives. The project management maturity model is a method and tool to help the project management organizations to evaluate and improve their project management level [2] . As the enterprise project management capability's metrics, the project management maturity can be used to measure the tissue's ability. It is a set of scientific system and method, used to characterize the organization project management's process from junior to senior development [3] .
Project management maturity level. The software industry widely used "Capability Maturity Model" that enterprise need to go through initial level, repeatable level, defined level, management level and optimization level, etc., eventually reach maturity [4] . Drawing on software capability maturity model classification, the project management maturity is divided into disorder level, basic level, standard level, platform level, optimization level. Disorder level refers to the enterprise project management is in a chaotic state, do not set up corresponding project management department and specific project management personnel arrangements, has not the rules and regulations of the project management; basic level is refers to the enterprise to set up the corresponding project management department, arrange the part-time or full-time project managers and introduced some of the necessary project management rules and regulations; Standard grade is refers to the enterprise according to their own needs, establish the specialized departments and professional project management, perfect the corresponding management system, project management standards, norms enterprises to be supported and implemented; platform level is refers to the enterprise project management system, standard and specification be promoted in enterprise interior all departments, and build a platform to improve the implementation and efficiency; The optimization level is that the enterprise can plan all the internal control system from the strategic management height, and the project management is in the process of continuous improvement and continuous optimization [5] .
Generalized project management maturity
Generalized project management maturity definition. The generalized project management maturity is the overall capability of the organization to achieve the strategic objectives on the management of "project +". Here "project +" not only refers to the project, also includes for carrying out the project management activities involved the laboratory construction, maintenance of certification, academic exchanges, cultivation of experts, association participation factor an so on. The generalized project management maturity model is a method and tool used to help organizations evaluate and improve their own "project +" management level. As a metric of the "project +" management ability of enterprise, the generalized project management maturity can be used to measure the tissue project implementation and coordination ability of innovation and development, can be used to reflect the organizational competitive vitality and momentum.
Generalized project management maturity level. Be similar with the project management maturity degree which divided the disorder level, basic level, standard level, platform level, optimization level, the general project management maturity according to the actual situation of enterprise management and ability, divided into five levels: the project level, feature level, fusion level, platform level and collaboration level. Project level refers to enterprises still remain in the traditional project management maturity stage, and the contents of the laboratory construction, maintenance of certification, academic exchanges, breeders, association participation are not separated departments or personnel managed. Feature level based on the traditional project management maturity, makes the laboratory construction and maintenance of certification, academic exchanges, breeders, association participation management as the daily management system, and established a full-time departments or personnel responsibility. But these factors have no association between each other. Fusion level refers to the factors gradual integration, in order to play the role of project results, to expand the influence of the enterprise, raise the academic level, and develop rules and regulations to security the factors integration and development. Platform level refers to between the various elements of the general project management in conjunction with each other, in order to promote the effect, and realizes the management platform system and service sharing. Collaboration level refers to the various elements of the results be maximized the effectiveness, and on the basis of innovation of business model, technology and other aspects of development, becomes the source of enterprise competitive vitality and momentum.
Generalized project management maturity index evaluation system. According to the general project management covers the project to control, laboratory construction, maintenance of certification, academic exchanges, cultivation of experts, association participation and so on, and combined with the author's own work experience and the actual situation, we construct generalized project maturity index evaluation system, as follows: Generalized project management maturity index evaluation system
Primary indicator Grade two index
The AHP is a multi-objective and multi criteria decision-making method proposed by the American operations research expert and the professor Satty of University of Pittsburgh. It deals with people's subjective judgment in quantity. The main methods transform the index system into matrix, and determine the weight of the index [6] . The Delphi is mainly based on the concept and features of entropy in information theory to calculate the weights of the index. The specific operation construct the index matrix and some processing, calculate the entropy and entropy to determine the weight of the index [7] .The combination of Delphi and AHP method is mainly according to their computational advantages of index weight, by introducing the concept of subjective and objective preference coefficient and by the method of linear weighted obtain the weight of index [8] .
Summary
In a word, through the research of the concept of generalized project management, the maturity level of generalized project management, and the evaluation system and calculation method of the maturity index of the project, this paper change the traditional project management and maturity into the generalized project management and maturity, which included the laboratory construction, quality management, academic exchanges, cultivation of experts, association participation .etc. For the large scale and intellectual type large enterprises is of great significance, can enhance the driving force for the development of enterprises, enrich the means of project management, improve enterprise in the market competition vitality, expand enterprise influence and the right to speak, and enhance the ability of enterprise to service innovation.
